
Witnesses were called, chiefly to prove that Mr. Ward, while Mr. Wbidden,-t'r the Company, Messrs. w. Young and J. F.
conducting the Free Press, was inclined tu be quairulsone, and laid Gray.

become invoIved in several angry disputes. The evidenîce amnount- Verdict, tor tlaintif, £1938.
ed to very little, and was takein no notice Of by the Court, as the

plea was, not guilty ; the plea offstifcatiOn was lot made. Nrws OF THE WEEK.-Elisb dates remain as at tir iast.

The Solicitor General addressed the Court. The case had re- Sue items trom the L'itei States require brief notice.
ceived a more serious aspect than when lie opened it, by the <oui- Anotler legisiarive fracas uccurred recntly unit -lps t prove that
sel for the defence arguing that the intention of parties was of con- it ur neighbours are anxious tu deserve the titie, "a nation ut gen-
sequtence in alleged libels. That was most ex1 icity re)udiated,.. tleinen,' which lias heco acrorded tu the population of une ut the
the consequence of such a doctrine would be most dangerous and British isles, the3 must look weli to saine ut their dehiheretive bu-
improper. The libel was. a violent slander. It was iot such a re- dies. On tie 20th of Aluni analtercation occurred, in Congress, be-
ply as an aggrieved party shoulid have been allowed to publish. tsseeu Mr. Bviai and Mr. Garland. rue t'rmer, approarîiug
Persons might give opinions ofothers, vithout fear of legal conse- the latter, siid tiat e statement ta wbicbl, 'Mr. G., laiappended
quences, when they were legally acting,---such as a person giving iiisnine, sasa tissue ut tiseiood. Mr. Garlandaverreditstru:b,
a character of a servant,---a relative or commercial correspondent
stating opinions of a third Party,---a reporter furnishing proceed- ated the charg ut t'ssehoud, snd eude
ings of the bouses of Parliament or Courts of law,-these were lus oppoiient. A struggie ensucd, Severai llows wene struck, the
cases in which the intention was considerel,---but flot such as thaI parties wre separatei, slien Mr. Bynuilr drew a kuife, and used
hefore the Court. Several cases were referred to. 'le pubica- abusive epithets. A commitce was appomuted to inquire mb the
tion ofa libel by the plaintiff, by no means purivileg.Id the defeidant occurrnce, and t tîke soie stcps for the punîse ot vindirating
ta publish another. It woulid le an insult to plaintiff to have laid the character ot tue lisiature.
special damages,---whio doubted that a ma, would bc damaged in A accouit is gisen ut s dreadful afflair that lappcned et St.
his feelings, and family, and daily avocations, by such charges, go- Antonio, T A pLurty ut Cunelue 1ndiaus, aiuouitisg to
ing abroad in a widely circulated paper ? about seventx, arrsed at the setieinelit bnging vit tiî a littie

The Chief Justice charged the Jury. There was no doubt on white irl, ciîîtured about a year and lf ircviously. They care
the case. The question was, was the article a libel or not ; justifi- tu holl a council, w:sbiug ta iave the girl ransoined, sud offiriug
cation by proof was not pleaded. There were three modes of bring- to bring i severai otien prisonens. Ater suine parleying, a con-
ingb actions for libel: One by going before the Grand Jury, and pîny ut mil tiry usas manclîd into the room wiere the eisiefs vere,
getting an îidictment, on the ground that the offence was calculit- and aiother %vis pi ued iii the rear uver the other Iîdians. The
ed ta endanger the public peace. Another was to apply tu the chiefs wcre Col ihat bley were prisoners, and wouid be reneî un-
Court for an Information, in which case the party applying would til the vlites vere restored. An atîemt to escape vas
have to swear that the charges were untrue ; undter that the ad, nhaveta îven tat he cmares vCr5 umiru ; isiec hettheresixted; sorne ut' the lidiasis wcre svuuiided, wlei the wlîîle lire-
trath or falsity cauld not be gone into befors a Jury. A third pared fur battie. The twelve chiefs sure inmediately shot. 'l'lie
mode was, by the party bringing his own private action. In the renainder utie party fonglt desperatelv, but ail tue Indiaiwar-
latter, the defendants miglt piead that charges swere true, and rions îiPPear to lave beei killud except o
bring proof ta that effect, and if the Jury were satisfied of the t'the parhy, de sar d, sdaiuaw

truth, they would not allow a Party to put money into lis own poc- sas sent to tie trile Ca dencand excbalsge of prisoners.
ket bv means of damages. The defendants in the present case lad 'he town ut Beievue, Iowa, wss reeently the acene ot a dceadtui
nsot donc this. The question was, was the article a libel,---of thia 1sti'ray. Tise Sherifiaîd s Passe, attempted ta arrest a noted cha-
nus doulbt couhld exist. Intention should be judged by the couse- racter, whowas bhe Protectorota gang ofrountereitersaisd thieves.
quences likely ta ensile. Was te article, in its nature, calculat- le roîîeetei a pacty, resisted, sud tise consequence was, Chat seve.
ed ta annoy asud distress. 'Fie printer was resIponsilble,- .-pIaintifl rai men ai cs side wece killed. The assailants iade several
mighît choose between printer and writer, where both were known. prixouers, wbo were tried by Lynch law, sud punished by severe
This was not a question involving any political considerations,---it lozgg

was not of public men, respecting whom it was somewhat difficuit Several dexterous pickpockets are ii ta be practisiug their vo.
to say how their public ani private characters should le kept dis- Cation ietween New Yack, liilade4obla, Baltimore, and otser ci-
tinct ; this was between private individuals. Plaintiff's publica- tics, and to have recently lightensd -t-ellecs, consid,,ablv, but

äi1kighW, pds1itl , -buve been a good publie ce, very little tu their satisfction.
but he did it on bis ïiu responsibility, and was liable ta an action. An embezzler, a telles 01 a Bank, decampe l
The article in question was, he, the Chief Justice, considered, a li. lcsving charges unsettlcd at tie establishment, ta ti us

i bel,--lie did not know how the Jury could draw any other inter- à80,000 dollars.

ence,---the damages lay with them.

The Jury (special) retired, and within an hour returned with a Tie Susaîl Pox lias been nagiug ai Barbes. The Legisla-
verdict for the plaintiff, damages £40. Any anount of damages turc hald pass'd ais Act furbiddiîî the dissension otie disease
w ould carry the expenses. hy înulcîian. lu Marri hast, a discussion took place in tis

House ot' Lords, on tire petitios ut' 12,00 isediesi practibioncrs,
INsURi5ANcEL-A case ofmuch intereSt occupied the Court on Tues- On the state of'vsrînîtion, and tbe necessity ut taking oses ta

day, Wednesday, and Thursday last. It was Messrs. T. & E. preveit the spread ut the smaal pax. Tie Petitianers argued busC
Kenny, agents of Mr. D. Brennan, P. E. Island, against the la- iuocculatiou, ly rersuns not eonnected wjtb tie Professios, was une
lifax insurance Company, for £1938, amount insured on the schoon. euse ot tie spnead ut tie disease, snd tiat vacination wa a certain
er Joseph Albino. The schooner sailed from BedeIuîe, P. E L, prevestîve. 'îey assented tlat cuw-pox sud smai-pox were iden-
fur London, on 1tI Nov. went aground next day on, Indian rocks, tical, thungi diffecent in their operatian. Duriog lest year, 500
and remained on, subject to stormy weather, until tIhe 21st, Whilc pensons died in a City ut the South of England, 'here vacils-
il this state, notice of abandonsent wsas given to the Company ; le to was fot enrauraged. Tie letitioners proposed Chat penalties
notice was not formally accepted, but the Company took charge of ssould be iisticted an persans inoccslating for the smauipox, aud
the vessel, brouglt lier ta Pictou, gave notice of the saine ta the in- hat mensures shuuld be taken ta exteud vaciuatjuu.

sured, and directed him ta sec after the repairs. lie declined, and
abided by his alandonment. Notice:was then given him, that the

Company would proceed with the repairs with due expedition, sud Apil ltls. A gaie was hiowiog from tie south-et,-te U.
pay such sum for losses, as should be afterwards determined. The States steaner, Telegapi, lying at a wharf, got us st c
vessel remained, unrepaired, up ta the present time. 'J'lie Insured

brought an action for damages on a total loss ;-the Company re- otie contiguons buildings, sud a Conflagration romm
sisted, ais tie plea that the vessel was naot properly built, and wras dice u'la,
unseaworthy when she kft the harbour ; that she sailed without an s aogse p e t e u ' t 0
anchor, which was required,--and that a deviation tron the voyage A Aerlisics' lostitute bas heen coîuîenced t Montreal, under
was made. Severai witnesses were called ; some of the itnesses
ohjected to soipe iirtiuiars ut lien cossruction, but tie buik ut g

the evidence appeared ta prove, that although not altogetlier a Well

finlished sessel, she was strong and seaworthy, and that no vessel

cauld have successfully resisted the sioeks whichi she was subjeet to

smhile agroud. Respeeting the want of the anchor, and the devi-

stion, it appeared, that tie vessel ivas insured fion the time of lier
leaving Orwel Bay, where sue tok in part of lier cargo,---thlat
she lst tlhe anchor on lier passage froin the Bay ta Beleque,
and that the deviation consisted in lier sailing from Bedeque
t' Charlotte Town, for an anchor, during whieh tisme sue ran ai the
racks. The abandonmrîent was sustained, on the ground, that no
negligence hald endangered the vessel ; that the appearances at the

time of ber abandonmenut, were sufficient ta make any reasonable
man expect a total loss,-and that the Company took charge and
iealt with tise vessel as if they had accepted the abandsoinient.

Judge Hlill presided,-fcr tie Plaintiff, the Solicitor Ge:ierl anud

MARRIED.
At St. Saviour's Church, London, 23d Feb. Mr. Peter M'Car-

dell, formerly of Halifax, to Miss Elizabeth Dunnett, of London.
At Pernanbuco, on the 23d Marci last, lenry Christophers,

Esq. to Clara Louisa, daughter of Antonio Marquez da Costa
Soares, and grand daughter of the late Antonia M.da C. Soares, au
emmuient inerchant of that city.

DIED.
On Friday morning, after a long and tedious illness, in the

38th year of her age, Heleu, consort of H-lunîter St. Andrew.
In Cooper, U. S. 9th April, Mr. George Hall, formerly of En-

gland, but more recentlv of Halifax, N. S. aged about 60 years.
At Columbus, Ohio on the 31st Marci last, after a long and

painful illness, Mrs. Mary Laurilla Clarke, daughter of the late
Elisha Dewolf, Esq. of Ilorton, N. S. aged 37 years.

At St. John, N. B. on.the 30th ult. in the 30th year of lier
age, Caroline, wife of Hugli McKay, Esq.

At Miramichi, on the I8th ult. after a tedious illness, Matilda,
wife of Robert Laurie Gray, Esq. Surgeon.

At St. Croix, Windsor Road, on the 26th inst. Mr. Wm.
Spencer, Seur. in the 73rd year of his age. An old and respect-
able inhabitant. A:native ut' Aberdeenshire.

Suddenily, on Monday, Nov. 24, 1839, at a small settlemen, near
hliltz's 21 Mile House, Sarah, second daughter of Mr. Robert
Frost, in the 14th year of lier age.

At Portuguese Cuve, ou Thursday the 7th, in the 71st vear of
his age, Mr. John Munro, a native of Morayshire, Scotlani, lear-
ing a large circle of friends and acquainstanee to regret his lus.
His funeral will take place from the residence of Mr. Timoti-
Connors, opposite Mr. Tropolet's, on Sunday at lialf past une. The
friends of the family are requested to attend.

Two young men, sons of Mr. Leonard Hhirtle, Malione Bay,
were drowned by the upsetting of a whaler in the neighbourhood of
Prospect. Soon after, two other youig men, named Uhlman, of
Chelsea, while endeavouring to cross thre cove of a lake in that vi-
cinity, on a flake of ice, likewise found a watery grave, in conse-
quence of the ice parting under their feet.

On Saturday last, as Mr. Michael Hlirtle, of Upper La Have,
was coming up to town in his waggon, accompaiied by bis wife,
the horse tok friglht, and they were both thrown out, and ie sus-
tained such severe injury that be died thre next evening.

Suci solemn and awakening evidences of the uncertainty of life
ouglht not to pass unregarded by those who rernain, and to whom
the call to pass tromi time to eternity, may be as near and as unex-
pected.-Yet alas ! how Soion does the serions impression at first
created by these events, fade away, and the mind becomes as ab-
sorbed as ever in the concerns of the world, and as forgetful that

in the midst of life we are in deatb." Su must it be until tu
these outward admonitions of Providence is added the inward graft-
ing ofthel upon the iheart by the energy of God's gracious Spirit,
which alone can savingly teach us a sa to number our days, as to
apply our bearts unto wisdom."-ColaiT2Jr lia i

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CALL AND sEE.

T HE SUBSCRIBE R bas received, per recent arrivals from
Great Britain, the largest collection of

JUvENILE woRKS

ever before offered for sale in this town, among which are ta he
found a number of Peter Parley's, Miss Edgeworth's, Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. Hofbiand's publications.

He bas also received, in addition to his former stock, a very laIge
Supply of Writing, Printing, and Coloured Papers, Desk Knives,
pen and pocket Knives, Taste, Quilis, Wafers, Sealing Wax, En-
velopes : and a very extensive collection of Books of every descripi-
tion.

Printing Ink in kegs of 12 Ilbs. each, varions qualities; Black,
Red, and Blue Writing Inks, Ivory Tablets, Ivory Paper Memo-
randun Books, and Account Books, of all descriptions, on sale, or
smade ta order.

Ile bas also, in connection with his establishment, a Boookbind-
ery, and will le glad ta receive orders in that linre.

May 9. ARTHUR W. GODFREY.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T IE SU1BSCRIBER lias just received, per Acadian, frou
Greenock,

Doway Bibles and Testaments for the use of the Laity,
The Path tu Paradise,
Key ta lleaven,
Pour Man's 3laiual,
Missal,

j Butler's first, second, sud genecal Calecîsismus.
ÂL IFAX MEcHAN-cs ISTT --- The annual meeting, for

election of officers, was adjourned to nsext Wednesday evening, in, SEEDS-FRESII SEEDS.
conseq1uence of tie non-attendance of members. Attendance is par-
ticularly requested, at 8 o'clock, next Wednesday evening. Y tie Boyal Tan, fron the 'bases, the Subscriber bas cois-

B p 1 lctcd bas sîipply ut' seeda, Cuuupnisillg,
TiPERAN-cEr.---A Temperance Meeting wi lue held, at Mason RED AND WHITE as 55711

Hall, next Monday evening. Seats will lue reserved for ladies, and Turuip, Mang-l Wurtzel, asd a geierai sunîment ton tie
vocal miusic will forma part of the proceedings. Doors open at half kiticin ga n a is a (-, Fluxs'eree c g
past seven. ss Ea b d isONt

Temperance seems to excite much more than usual interest at Msy G.rE. MOîCTONwtie preseut time, all Over the civilized world : Ialifax should notboldlutROHAN AND I* GRED.be iii the rear in so good a cause. The amount of benet confer-
red on communities by the systein, should not be measured by he
i umbers whiich are associated, alone, but by the vast effects shich 1 l I disnsose I acutivie Cliase o ation xviile si-eenv here, muYe ortehs, perceptible ais phe Ryl from te -Thams, the Subscribr s m u -

pltce. hissupl o Seds cmpisng


